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BAUHAUSFUNDAMENTS
LEAH DICKgRNNAT

Cliven its diasporic inlluence in our lives toda1,,the Bauhaus is so familiar that rvc think of it as a form of urmodernism, a point of ml.thic origin.Yet at the same time, there are wavs in which it is not well known
a ta ll,o ve r sh a d o w edasi thasoftenbeenbythemanrmeani ngsgi venroi ti nl atervears.A current
strain ofrvriting, conversely,stressesfailure, describing its tenuous fcroting as a business,for example,
or the way the goal ofcreating goods for mass production often eluded it.2 Despite the iconic quality
of so many Bauhaus images and objects, the school's most significant achievement may be its nurtur-
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ing ofa sustained cross-media con'ersation about the nature ofart in the modern age: over thc course
of fourteen l'ears - preciselv those of the tumultuous tenure of the'Weimar Republic - the Bauhaus
b r o u g h t to g e th er arti sts, archi tects, and desi gners i n a ki nd ofcul tural thi nk tank for the ti mes .
Certainiv the duration is unprecedented, but the rich mix ofprominent participants in different 6elds
ofthe visual arts is ncarli' so.This purposeful diversity, present from the start, provoked a reimagining of
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the relation between fine art and design that offered a formidable challenge to the distinction between
th e m . T h c r e su lt w as hardl v monol i thi c i n ori entati on, but rather a seri esof posi ti ons, varv i ng and

c
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sometimes at variance u'ith one another, that attempted to work through the u,a)'s in which a nerv
modern culture of technological media, machine production, global communication, and postwar politics might shape the role of the artist.Thinking

of the Bauhaus thisrvayhighlights

its commitment

to theory as lvell as practice, though ofcourse the two are deeply intertu'ined. Rather than trace the
school'scomplicated histor'., rvhich has been richly chronicled elsewhere,this essayexamines a seriesof
kev precepts that gar.especific shape to Bauhaus m<.,dernism.l
T e a ch in g a s Exp eri ence
Although the Bauhaus was ultimatel)' many things - publisher, advertising agencv, industrial-design
partner, fabricator - it was first and foremost a school, and its approach to modcrnism was defined
pedagogically. Skeptical about the possibilitv of teaching the skills necessary for the making ofgreat
arr, the school's founding director, Walter Gropius, placed "workshops" at the center of its curriculum
in his April r9r9 manifesto (cats.38,39).In doing so he v'as aligning himselfwith a current ofprogressive
thinking about design reform established before the war.oAlready an important element in the program
ofseveral modern craft schools, workshop-based education was aimed at bringing students out ofthe
studios ofthe academiesthat had flourished in the later nineteenth century, where theywere taught by
imitating historical examples,and into the process ofrnaking things, in order to gain an understanding
of materials. And where academic models reinforced the distinction between 6ne-arts and applied-arts
education, the Bauhaust workshops were to be led by both a master craftsman(Handuterhsmeister,later
Tbcbniscber
Meister or'Verhmeister) and a 6ne arttst (Formmeister),a pairing that spoke of Gropius's de sire
to assurethat technical knowledge was complemented by aesthetic ambition.This too had prccedents
in modern craft schools,sbut the radical potential ofplacing artists in the v'orkshops was heightened
bv the type of artist Gropius invited to take on the role: his 6rst faculty picks were plucked from the
crucible ofthe avant-garde, theoretically confident and distinctlv antiacademic in approach.s
The most novel part of the Bauhaus curriculum, however, had no place in Gropius's r9r9
1

program. Dismaved by the talents of the students who enrolled in the first year - a motley crew of

Georg Muche
U n ti tl e d(We a vi n wo
g rkshop)r.gzr

war veterans no longer young, leftovers from the Weimar schools th:rt were analgamated to form the
Bauhaus,and those seeking a certain meal in time oframpant food shortagesT-Johannes Itten (cat.z),

G e l a ti nsi l ve rp ri n t
6Vax 4r1zro"
(r5.8x rt.9 cm)
T h eMu se u mo f Mo d e rnAr t, NewYor k
ThomasWaltherCollection.Gift of

u'orkshops, proposed a preliminary course.t Itten had founded his ou.n school in Vicnna in 1916:his

T h o ma sWa l th e r

who had become form master for the sculpture, metalwork,woodu.orking,*'all-painting,

and wear.ing

charisma is suggestedb1'the fact that no fewer than sixteen ofhis students there followed him to the
I3auhaus,and perhaps equallv by the fact that the famous Alma Mahler, by then married to Gropius,
proposed hin'r as a faculty member to her husband. Gropius and Itten agreed that greater theoretical
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tr a in in g $ ' a s necessaryto rai se the general Icvel ofstudent w ork.v Intended to offer an i ntroduc ti on
to issuesof color, form, and materials considered fundamental to all visual expression,the preliminary

o

course erased the boundaries between craft and fine-art education.Taught continuously from the
O

fall of ryzo throughout the school's existence, 6rst by Itten, later by I-dsz16Moholy Nagy andJoscf
Albers, q.ith complementary color and form courses taught byVasilv Kandinsky and Paul Klee, and

=

requirecl from rgzt until rgJo for students ofall disciplines, it \,!'asin the end the school'smosr defining
peclagogicalfeature.ro
Itten began his classeswith a focus on the students' bodies, leading a series ofexercises that
drew on anciencyogic traditions and must have seemed far more exotic in rgzo than today: stretching
to produce physical flexibility, isometric relaxation oIdifferent body parts in turn, rhythmic chants and
breathing - a regime that Klee wryly dubbed "a kind of body massageto train the mzrchineto function
with feeling."lrYet the Eastern origins and corporeal focus ofltten's practice can be read with a critical
edge: Itten often spokc of his interest in Oswald Spengler's bookThe Decline oftbe'WestQ9t8lryzz),which
d e n o u n ce d $ Testern rati onal i sm and technol ogy.t2A seri esof qui ckfi re draw i ng exerc i s esi ntendec l
to awaken the psyche, senses,and hand followed: in some, students would be directed to render the
experience ofa dramatic situation - a storfr or battle, for example - rapidly and freelv, in a form of
automatism predating its adoption by the Surrealists.
Like his own teacher Adolf Holzel, a pioneer in teaching abstraction, Itten took the old masters as a starting point, projecting black and u.hite lantern slides for the class to analyze. In charcoal
drarvings made after icons of German culture such as tbe Crucifxion panel fiom Griinewald's Isenheim
Alta r p ie cc < tf c.rytz-t6, students uscd l oosc, sw eepi ng l i nes tt-rdefi ne the w ork's cssc nti al ex pres sive conrponents (cat. 68). Ittcn f urther cxpounded his theories in his man ifest o Ana/y.rena/ter Meister
(Analysis of old masters),published in the first and onlv volume of Rruno Adler's almanac Utopia (trlzr).
Here, case studies offered photomechanicallv printed reproductions of five German masterpieces,
along w'ith tools for their analysis:a freehand drarving ofeach work, rendered lithographicallv, clefining

2

its skelet:rl structure with notes on its use ofcolor; a page ofornate typographr', echoing the s'ork's

Paula Stockmar

compositional structure in its visual lbrm and speaking ofthe rvork's emotional contcnt; and in one

Untitled (Johannes ltten with his

instance a tipped-in sheet oftracing paper printed u'ith a geometric diagram ofruled lines, analyzing

Farbenkugel in 7 Lichtstukn Ltnd D Tdnen
lColor sphere in 7 light values and 12 tonesl
behind him). c. rgzr

th e wo r k b e n e ath and summari zi ng i t i n mathemati cal formul as (cat.67).Thi s l uxuri ous s heet i n fac t
analogizes Itten's lens on the past: a kincl oflooking through the historicallv specific - narratire. iccr

Gelatin silver print

nographl', period stvle - to \4-hathc sav-:rs timeless abstract lau's. In this Iight a painting like Itten's

6t/ j6 x 45A6"(16.4 x to.9 cm)

ownAuJstiegund Ruhepunht(Ascent ancl resting point, r9r9; cat.6r) begins to look a good dcal like the

Bauhaus'Archiv Beriin

la ttice s o flin e s that he traceclon too ofthe ol d masters.

This view supported Itten's basic pedagogical premise, a type of radical formalism at a moment
wh e n m o d e r n ism's embrace of abstracti on w as sti l l new : al l art coul d be understood as a s eri es of
oppositions, of color, texture, material, or graphic mark - large/small, long/short, broad/narroq
thick/thin, much/little, straight/curved, pointediblunt, smooth/rough, hard/soft, transparenr/opaque,
continuous/intermittent.ls The bulk of Itten's preliminary course consisted of exercisesin which students explored the effects ofthese contrasts in abstract compositions using a limited range ofbasic
forms (the circle, the square, the triangle). Collages and assemblagesoffound scraps scavenged from

179

d r a we r s a n d wo r kshop fl oors, charcoal draw i ngs w i th marks ofvaryi ng i ntensi ti es, and w ood and
plaster reliefs experimenting with texture and three-dimensional form proliferated (cats.69-72). These

z

compositions also stand as a first effort, repeated in many iterations through the Bauhaus, to de6ne a
primarv visual language for all artistic practice.

-

The preliminary course establisheda seriesof shapingprinciples that would extend far bevond
Itte n ' s d e p a r tu r e, i n ry23,after a fi nal break w i th Gropi us. It became one of rhe school 'smos r di s tinctir.e premises that all students should be instructed in the principles ofabstraction before moving
on to speci6c areas ofstudy. And Itten's search for fundaments, his sensory-corporeal focus, and his
technological/mathematical analytic idiom would serve as the framework for much Bauhaus thinking to come. Foremost among the legaciesof the eady preliminary course, however, was an overarching senseof epistemological doubt: a skepticism about received knou'ledge. Itten declared it his aim
to r id stu d e n tso f"al l the deed rvood ofconventi on"ro- a tabul a rasai mperati ve deepl y connec ted to
the experience of 'Wor1dWar I. The goal of such "unlearning" x'as to bring the young artist back to a
state ofinnocence beyond the corruption ofculture -to

a childlike self- from *'hich learning could

begin anew. As scholars have recognized, Ittenl course had precedents in progressive thinking about
the eclucation ofchildren (he was trained as a primary school teacher), especially that ofFriedrich
Froebel,l5the founder ofkinclergarten, the "children's garden" in rvhich plav was central to learning,
and Heinrich Pesta.lozzi, a great influence on Froebel. Pesralozzi in turn imagined his program for the
sensorv education of children as a practical development of Rousseau'sidea, put forth rn Emile (t762),
th a t e d u ca tio n shoul d cul ti vate i nnate facul ti es rather than i mpose external forms ofknowl edge.r6
This genealogyof thought provided fertile terrain for Bauhaus thinking about severing arts education
from the academic tradition, in which students were schooled in ideas ofnormative beauty.
Alb e r s d escri bed hi s l aterversi on ofthe prel i mi nary course as a form ofexperi me ntati on:
First \ve seek contact with material.... Instead ofpasting it, rve will put paper together
b), ses'ing, buttoning, riveting, t,vping, and pinning it; in other words we fasten it
in a multitude of u.ays.We rvill test the possibilitics of its tensile and comprcssion
r e sist:r n tstrength. In doi ng so, w e do not al w a1,5create "*"orks of art," but rather
e xp e r im ents;i t i s not our ambi ti on to fi l l museums:\ri eare gatheri ng expcri ence.''
Experience, not knowledge, was the Bauhaus watchword. But the term is hardly a neutral one, for it
is preciselv the decline of experience in the modern age that is lamented by so many cultural commentators at the time -\j/alter

Ben.;amin, Edmund Husserl, Georg Simmel, and Ferdinand Tonnies

among them. "Never," wrote Benjamin, "has experience been contraclicted more thoroughly: strategic experience has been contravened bv positional warfare; economic experience, by the inflation;
physical experience, byhunger; moral experience, bvthe rulingpou'ers."l8 ln.ach of the critic's examples, an overarching understanding ofa complex u'holc has becn replaced b,va scverelv impoverished
vieu'. The integrated selfis succeededby an anonymous rcplaceability. In this context, the expcriential
a m lr itio n s o f th e prel i mi narl 'course offered afragi l e buhvark agai nst rhe dt.sphori a of mo derni ty .
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Ba sic Un it s
Itten's distilling drive initiated a key impulse at the Bauhaus: an effort to de6ne the primary elements
of visual form, in a parallel process to the attempt in the preliminary course to return to the basic
co r e o fth e student's mi nd, stri pped ofthe i nterference ofcul tural conventi on. B egi nni ng i n r9z z ,
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b o th Ka n di nskyand K l ee taught cl asseson basi c formw i thi n the prel i mi nary-cour s e c urri c ul um.re
Kandinsky's book Punht und Linie zu Flache (Point and line to plane, ryz6i cat.254), based on this
teaching program and with a ritle inventorying the irreducible elements ofgraphic work, issued an
overarching directive: "'We must at the outset distinguish basic elements from other elements' viz. elementswithout which a work in anyparticular art cannot even come into existence."20Aspart of this
mandate, the theory ofcolor - that most basic component ofvisual experience - became an important
focus within the preliminary-course curriculum. Itten developed a tu.elve-spoke color wheel, incorporating the three primary colors, three secondary ones, and six intermediate tones, to create a color
syste m r h at he correl ated w i th the tw el ve notes of the musi cal scal c (cat.(16).In hi s earl i er w ri ti ng
Kandinsky had concentratecl on single colors in isolation in order to define their most basic affective
capacities,and haclfound that "the tv'o great divisions u'hich at once become obvious are: r) the rvarmth
or coldness ofa color: and z) the lightness or darkness ofa color." l'he number ofpermutarions was
thus limited, he concluded, "I. r,r'armanctr) light or z) dark; or II. coltl, and either r) lighr or z) dark."21
Kandinsky's o\4rnpreoccupation rvith the three primarv colors and primary forms - triangle, circle,
and square - lefr a direct, ducklinglike imprint on his students,visible in I{erbert Baver'swall-painting
clesignfor the staircase in the Van de Velde building the school occupied in Weimar ltqzy car.tgz),
Peter Keler's cradle (tgzz; car. zo8), ancl Heinrich Bormann's graphic analysisof a musical composition
$93o; cat.37o).Theseefforts to describe fundamental elements and the rules oftheir interaction proved
defining in anotherway aswell: scienceprovided a template for art in the modern age,and the Bauhaus
was imagined as an experimental laboratorS with art the product not ofinspiration but ofresearch.
Kanclinskyworked with some sensethat the most distilled forms of expression would allou'
for correspondences among mediums. "Every phenomenon of the external and of the inner world,"
)2
hewrote in Punht und Linie zu Fldche,"can be given a linear expression- a kind of translatron." Lineat
cliagrams he made in r9z5 from photographs of the modern dancer Gret Palucca, who often visited
r h e Ba u h a us,seem a ki nd oftest case(cats.38r,l 8z): w 'orki ng from these sti l l ed i mages- K andi ns k y
felt that the "precise structuring" of Palucca'smovements was best captured by the camera - he made
sim p le lin ear.draw i ngs that defi ned the "l arge si mpl e forms" of her poses.2rK andi ns k v w as hardl y
alone at this moment in trying to devise new modes of dance notation that would offer a stable visual
24
cocle for performance, a kind oflanguage that w-ould capture experience u'ithout resorting to text
An d h e q ' assi mi l arl y i nterestedi n devel opi ngmusi cal notati ons baseclon graphi c mark s and pri mary
fo r m s r a th er than the conventi r>nalscri pt ofnotes on a stafl 25These di sri l l cclfornts, K andi ns k y s ugg e ste d ,g ,oul d ofl 'er a frameu'ork for crossi ng boundari es betu.een the vi sual arts, mus i c , anc ldanc e.
T he basi c uni ts defi ned w i thi n the teachi ng of the prel i mi nary course beca me the bui l di ng
blocks for larger sysremsin the products of the workshops. Around r9zz, Bauhaus faculty and srudents
b e g a n to create a broad range ofw orks usi ng recombi nabl emodul ar cl ements.The arti s t w as rei magined as a designer ofsystems. -Ib one side ofa drarving f<rra universal lettering, Bayer dreu'straight
anclcurved elemenrsfromwhich all of the charactersin his type s)'stem could be shaped (t925;car.z5).
forms ro serve as mobile units br his Kombinations-Scbrtft(Combinatorv
Albers designed mol<1ed-glass
le tte r s, c. r 9z8; cats. z59,z6o),anal phabet rather l essreacl abl ethan B aver'sbut one that announc ec l
m o 6 u la r ity as i ts si gnalpurpose. In the cerami csrvorkshopi n r9e3,Theocl or B ogl er produc ec la s eri es
o fp r e fa b r icated mol dcd teapor parrs - r.ari ant handl es,spouts,and l i cl s- that coul d be attac hec lto
(i ropi us too purs ued the i dea of
a sta n d a r di zed bodr"for a range ofal ternate vessel s(cats.rrz-r4).

modularity in architecture, designing a series of Baahasten,cubic components for single-family housing,whichwere to be prefabricated, then ordered and combined in different configurations (cat. z8).
These primaryforms took aplace within a newpostwar culture of standardization:inr9r7, a national
organization, the Normenausschus der Deutschen Industrie, had been established to regulate units
of measurement, symbols, and basic elements of manufacture (such as screws) within and across
industries.26The more things were standardized, the more they could be combined.
Grid Logic
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By rgzz the Bauhaus had made an important shift away from the marriage of Expressionism and craft
reform that had marked its founding years. After an "impassioned romanticism that was a faming
protest against materialism and the mechanization ofart and life" came a "reversal ofvalues," wrote

I

Oskar Schlemmeq who arrived at the Bauhaus in the winter of rgzr to head the wall-painting workshop.
Schlemmert text was not without an overheated romanticism of its own:
B

Da d a , court i ester i n thi s ki ngdom, pl ays bal l w i th the paradoxesand makes th e
atmosphere free and easy.Americanisms transferred to Europe, the new wedged
into the old world, death to the past, to moonlight, and to the soul, thus the prese n t time stri des al ongw i th

the gestures ofa conqueror. R eason and sci enc e,

"m a n ' s greatest pow ers," are the regents, and the engi neer i s the sedate executor
o f u n li mi ted possi hi l i ti es.2/
The changewas publiclyunveiled on the opening dayofthe r9z3 exhibition ofstudent and facultywork,
where Gropius gave a speech announcing changes at the school and offered a slogan intended to brush
away the remaining cobwebs of mysticism:Kznst und Tecbnih:Eine neueEinhezT(Art and technology:
a new unity).28
One explicit change was the introduction ofa new businessunit, run by a business manager
charged with assuring the school's financial viability through partnerships with outside retailers and
manufacturers. (The r9z3 exhibition itself was mounted in part to solicit buyers for the school's products.)
T h is r e a lig n m e nt'w as compl ex - the school 's rel ati onshi p to i ndustri al producti on w as i n the end
ambiguous, characterized byparadoxes ancl false starts more than sucesses- but at this moment the
Ba u h a u s a r tisr deci si vel ydropped the robe ofthe shaman to take on thegui se ofthe tec hni c i an.2e
The visual idiom that emerged is marked b-va tenacious embrace of the grid as structuring frameu'ork,
if str e tch e d in to new domai ns: A nni A l bers'stexti l es (cats.163,t64,276),-IosefA l bers'sl umi nes c ent
glass r.r'orks(cats.83,93,94,277-79),the three-dimensional grid of X{arcel Breuer's tubular-steel chairs
(cats.z96-r18,3or,3oz),Andor'Weininger's kinetic stage designs (cat.zzr), and Bayer's Bauhaus letterhead (cat.245) are only some of many examples. If we can discern the dominant imperatives of other
forms of modernism - the wayfahturabelongs to the Russian avant-garde of a certain moment, and
fracture to Dada - then it is certainly the thorough working-over of the logic ofthe grid that gives
overarching shape to the products of the Bauhaus.
The change betrays rhe influence ofavant-gardes outside the Bauhaus: the clouble impact of
de Stijl and Constructivism. In r9zz, Theo van Doesburg, impresario of the de Stijl group, had forged
a n a llia n ce b e tween C onstructi vi sm, de S ti j l , and D ada at the school 'sdoorstep,organi zi ng an i nternarional congressin Diisseldorf that May and a second in \Veimar itself in September (cat.3)- a united
front of critics of Expressionism.A major shou,ofv'ork from the new Sovict Union, at the Galerie van
D ie m e n , Be r li n . i n 1922,had offered the \X /esta fi rst vi eu. of devel opments i n th at country s i nc c the
Rcvolution.Van Dcresburghad taken up residencvin\Xrcimar in April r9zr, publishing his De Stijl magazine
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there - the first journal dedicated to a theory of abstraction. And although he was nercr asked to join the

o

Bauhaus facultl', from tgzt to r94 he offered private instruction in the city, attended by a number of
I

o

Bauhaus stuclents,and he served as a familial critic to the school, giving lectures praising its pedagogical
ambitions but disparaging the directions taken.30

o

Gropius's hiring of Nloholy-Nagy in tgz3 gaveleadership to the new direction. Three years ear-

3
o

lier this Hungarian artist had settled in Berlin, a crossroadsfor the artists and intellectuals ofCentral
and Eastern Europe, where he had establishedties with the Dadaists Raoul Hausmann, Hannah Hoch,

=

and Kurt Schwitters; u'ith the Russian El Lissitzkv. v'ho had studied with Kazimir Malevich; and u'ith
Van Doesburg himsell, all key players in\ran Doesburg's international congresses.Moholy's work was
both manifesto and testing ground for a Constructivist and de Stijl vocabulary. His paintings of this
moment - strongly influenced by Lissitzky in particular (cat.4) - explore the intersection ofabstract
forms in abstract space, and are inhabited by floating planes without mass and ofvarying degrees of
transparency (c ats.r43-45,\47,\52,ry3).'[he model is no longer perspectival, an image ofthings seen,but
r a th e r th e idi om of de:cri pti ve geometry.
Moholy's latticeworks of forms intersecting on horizontal and vertical axes bring painting
close to the language ofarchitecture.3r(And.Vloholy, like Lissitzky, often deployed axonometry, a form
o f sp a tia l p roj ecti on common i n archi tectural renderi ng, i nw hi ch orthogonal l i nes r emai n paral l el
rather than meeting at the vanishing point oftraditional perspective.) These works create an equivalence between the floating planes ofcolor in the painted surface and those ofthe wall, ceiling, and floor
ofthe built structure. This congruence opens the r.vayfor the radical integration ofpainting and archir e cr u r e in w orks such as K el er's desi gns for Mohol y's studi o (cats.4r,42) anclB aye r' s adv erti s i ng
kiosks and other building s (cats.zz4-29). But it also implicitly proposes a new model ofarchitecture,
in wh ich p lanes sl rde past one another on a three-di mensi onal gri d rather than the c l os ed box es of
traditional architecture (cats.46-3r). Here one seesthe ascendancyofu'hat forYve-AlainBois are the
the distillation of fundamental forms seen in the ruled line
twin premises of de Sttll32elementarization,
and the right angle, and the use ofprimary

3
Participants in the lnternational Congress of Constructivists and Dadaists, Weimar,1922
Top row, left to right: Lucia Moholy'NaBy, Alfrdd Kemdny, Liszld Moholy-Nagy.
Second row from the top: Lotte Burchartz, El Lissitzky,Cornelius van Eesteren, Eernhard Sturtzkopf
Third row: Max Eurchartz (with child). Harry Scheibe,Theo van Doesburg, Hans Vogel, Peter Rohl.
Front row, standing: Alexa Rdhl, Nelly van Doesburg. Tristan Tzara, Njni 5mit, Hans Arp.
Foreground, left: Werner Graeff. On ground: Hans Richter
Photograph: photographer unknown. Septembet 25 ot 26, 1922.
Gelatin silver print. 6 rla x 8 5/e"(r7.rx 2r.9 cm). Bauhaus-Archiv Berl in

colors plus black, gray, and white; and integrarzbz,the binding

the
In the absorption ofthese principles at
ofthese forms together in a new, encomPassingwhole.

Bauhaus'

th e g r id b e cameaS tructufal tool al l ow i ngforthecreati onofspacesthati ntegrateddi sparatemedi u m sin to o verarchi ngdesi gns-pai nti ng,furni ture,andtexti l esi ntoarchi tecture(cat'zo).A ndi
ntheautoof the
and his students - remaking the fan shape
Bauhaus,sfinal phase, Ludwig Hilberseimer
architecture
- fulfilled this mode of thinking by taking
cratic ciry inro gridded rectalgular blocks
into city planning (cats.'1+1,445)'
Gri cl l ogi cot.ou...had,p"cl "l rel evancefortexti l edesi gn,si ncefabri ci sdefinedby the
h o r izo n tal ancl verti cal i ntersecti onof*.^'po.,d*"ft.Thew omenoftheB auhausw eavi ngw ork stheir
hop,icoln
voiced
form master, the painter Georg Muche'33
rebelling against the leadership of their first
making
the
to
fcrreign
forms that followed a pictorial logic
lective opposition to the use of crrvilinear
o fclo th ,commi tti ngthemsel vesi nsteadtoabS traC tcomposi ti onsexpl ori ngth-ei nfini tepos s i bi l i ti es
o fth e g r id .A l thoughneveramasteri nthei rw orkshop,K l eehadani mportanti nfl uence onthew
eav ers ,
used the grid as a matrtx
and ornament.3aIn hls classesKlee
growing out of a mutual interest in patteln
fo r p a tte r ndevel opment:st.',d.,'ts*e,ei nstructedi naseri esofal mostmusi cal operati ons -rotatl on, of
(cats r zo'364'36)' compositions
of complementary colors
inversion, mirroring, the transposition
co lo r e d Squal esfol l ow i ngsi mi l arpri nci pl esfl ouri shedi nK l ee,sow nl vatercol orsandpai nti ngs atthi
s
The computeriike punch
pto*imity of pedagogy and practice
moment (cats.85-88) - a testam"nt to th"
ca r d su sedi ntheJacquardl ooms(p.20B ,fi g.r)boughtforth.w orkshopi nl gz5offered ani ntens i fi ed
te ch n o lo gi cal fi amew orkforthi sw ayofw orki ng:thepi xi l l atedstructuresofGuntaS tol z l ' s J ac quard
digital logic'
designson graph paper (cats' 267,268)presage
An tin a tional i sm
T h e e m b raceofanervl anguageofuni versal form,groundedi nthegecl metri c,entai l e dthepurgi
ngofa
shift :isclear in the moveemlrlems of a preindustrialworld. This
romantic German identrtl,, silnaled in
i n the s hape of
samovar of tgzz (cat.ro9), w i th i ts spi g ot
m e n t fr o m carl Jucker,s hammered-metal
a b e a r claw conj uri ngaGermanhunti ngtradi ti on,orfromGyul aP ap'scandel abraofthes amey ear
( ca t.r lo ) ,i tssevenarmsal i gnedi napl anemaki ngreferencetotheori gi nal ol dTempl el ampofbi bl i c al
lr

E lL i s s i t z k y
Proun r9D. c.ig22
Ge5so,oi1,paper, and cardboard on plywood
383/ax f8r/4' (97 Sx 97.2 cm')
The Museum of Modern Art, New York.
Katherine S. Dreier Bequest

description,s5tothegeometricallybasedmetalworkturnedoutinthemetal$,orkshopafterNloholytook
rrr,16z ,t65-67)'
ito ve r in r gz3,muchoi i tbyhi si rodi gi ousl yral entedstudentMari anneB randt(cats
( Byco n trast,i nhi sbri eften"tt"'fo'*masterofthemetal w orkshopi ntgzz'K l ee'i nthew ords of
..spiritual samovarSancl intellectual doorknobs',,;3s
production of
Xanti Schawinsky, had gu:idedthe
..Bauhaus fi1m,,photomontage
Breuer told it himself in his
Brrt the Story can be tolc] in many ways;
hi s and S tol z l ' s
from the romanti c pri mi ti vi sm of
( r 9 2 6 ; cat.96), rvhi ch ofi ers ti t'"^oi i t trai ectory
"
.Afr ica n ,,chai rofl g2l totheS upP ortoftl rehumanbodyonacushi onofai ratanunspeci fi eddatern
th e fu tu r e..I.hi S S \4.l ngl vassurel ypartofal argercri ti queofGermanE 'xpressi oni sm,i ts nos tal gi aand
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both inside the Bauhaus and well beyond it'
interiority too much the stuff of another moment for many
imperative to define what is esscntial and uniin a rare point ofavant-garde consensus.But the urgent

=

versal is characteristicallv Bauhaus
(cats' 257,z5B) conducted frc:m tgzz until his
Bayer's proiect to clevelop a universal lettering
'
the modern form ofthe sp i k y bl ac k l etter
Fraktur,
at
d e p a r tu r e from the school i n rgr8,tttook ai m
in the r9zos, Fraktur even appears
German script, now emphatically nationalist in claim. Ubiquitous
book series(cat' 5)'
Baubausbiicber
f
the
o
publisher
the
Langen,
in the businesscorrespondenceofAlbert
a truly international alphabet that spoke
Bayer sought a letter stflpped ofsuch national signifiers,
with Roman letters as the foundation of the
of the dream ofunfettered global exchange. He began
their histolical traces ofhandwriting' the up\Tesrern letterforrn, but rationalized them, jettisoning
and thicks and thins oftraditional letterforms'
and down strokes ofthe pen seenin the serifflourishes
the small inventory of forms from which
Insread, Bayer used compass,T-square, and rule to create
(cat.257)True, this was the languageofthe engineer' but put
al1the letters ofhis alphabet might be made
geometry, in a repudiation of stvle and the
to a specific task: the purging of natlonal identity through
is clear: a universalist program had strong
inlluence of culture. That it rvas to tre understood politically
m e r n in g in rhi :momenr rfrerrhecl ev:rstrti onof \xorl dw l rl ,andtheconsequent:hocks ofc l as s w arri ght. B ayer hi msel f w rote that "t he ty pographi c
fa r e , f a ile c lrevol uti on, anclthe ri si ng pow er of rhe
..not an isolateclevent but went hand and hand t'ith a new
rer.olution,,,of rvhich he rva, pio.'."., *",
"
Fraktur tvpe
One irnagines,then, that a modification introducing
social and political consctousness."3s
inflationary crisis
ofthe
midst
in
the
ofThuringia
the
state
for
into the banknotes that -Bayerdesigned
his consent (cat' 6; see also cat' z6z)'3e
that took hold in Germany in r9z3 was executed without
imperative and the lecent experience of
geometric
Bauhaus,s
the
The connection between
5
Printed form letter from Albert Langen Verlag,
Munich, to newspapers announcing the
second, revised editlon of L,szlo Moholy Nagy,
Mo lerei, Fotogralae, Fi/fi (Paintin g, photography'
fi1m . Bouhausbtlcherno. B March r928
i1 x 85/s"(77.9 x 21.9 cm)
Letterpress on PaPer
Bauhaus-Archiv Berlin

wa r ism a d eexpl i ci ti nthechesssetdesi gnecl i ntgzz-z4byJosefI-Iartw i g,thetechni cal mas terofthe
168,169) In anarti c l ei nthe
wo o tlca r vingandstonew orkshopsandanavi dchesspl ayerhi msel f(cats
..an
enormous surprise,
players were in for
Leillziger Tagesbldtt|n 1924,Hartwig announced that chess
pieces,and their
traditional
replacedthe game's
the demilitarization of chessme.r,asit *".e,"00 for he had
chessboard's
of
the
background
the
Against
rcferencesto medieval rvariare, rvith fully abstract obiects.
the rook'
and
pawn
the
both
movement:
grid, the lbrm ofeach piece rvasderived fiom its characteristic
mov
e of the
L-shaped
the
w
hi
l
e
cubi
c,
are
fb r e xa m p le, w hi ch move paral l eI to the edgesoi thc board,
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knight is expressed in a cantilevered shape and the bishop's diagonal passagein an "x" form. In later
variations ofthe set, even the chessmen'ssmall base,with its lingering sculptural resonance,disappears,
pushing forward this diagrammatic logic. For Hartwig this revamping followed a historical trajectory
in which the game, which had functioned "for more than a thousand years as an imitation of a battle
al
b e twe e n h o st i l e armi es," now advanced to i ts present rol e "as a pure abstract game of the mi nd."
'War
versus abstract logic were the terms of discussion.
The twentieth century was rife with proposals for "new men" to serveas the perfect analogues

I

of the Russian avant-garde,and the armored psyche ofproto-fascism. A series ofphotographs hint at
the outlines of a "new figure" for the Bauhaus:in one, by Erich Consemiiller. a woman rvearing a paintcil

z

rnetallic theatrical mask by Schlemmer, and a dress made in the weavingworkshop, sits in Breuer's
tubular-steel club chair (cat. 7),a2while in a related rmage a masked male figure sits at a table with tea-

z

is both deracinated and classless,just as the Bauhaus accoutrements ofmodern life are stripped ofcultural traces.Devoid of mobile orifices, the rigid form of the mask enforces silence.The Bauhaus subiect
is a r o b o tic m ure: pared dow n to essenti algeometri c forms, i t passeseasi l y acrosspol i ti c al borders .
Dise n ch a n tm ent w i th Language
Allred Arndt recounts a telling anecdote from ltten's course.The students were .instructed to "drar'
the v,ar." Erich Dieckmann, a veteran with a shattereclarm, sketched detailed images of trenches and
barbed wire, guns and troops.'$7a1terMenzel, who, as the class'syoungest student, had escaped the
conflicr, stabbed the paper with his chalk and quit in frustration. Itten dismissed Dieckmann's work
as a "Rgmantic picture" but praised the emotional authenticity of tr'Ienzel's,"It's all sharp points and
al
harsh resistance." Arndt's story speaksto a core Bauhaus fascination rvith the mute mark, emotlonally
r r \u n a n r a n d di sdai ni ng narrati ve conten(.
A key text offerecl theoretical grounding for this disenchantment with the literary: Kandinskv's
Concentingthe Spiritua/ in Art,ofrgrr. The essayhad been offered as a manif-esto,a first theory ofabstracr io n , p u r fb r r varclsi mul tane ousl yw rth a practi ce that served as a model . l bgether the y had had an
e xtr a o r clin a r yi nfl uence on a generati on ofarti sts and i ntel l ectual s.K andi nsky's torveri n g reputl trun
joi n the
as a philgsopher of abstraction was certainly a prime reason for Gropius's invitation to him to
thought.
Bauhaus
on
influence
a
shaping
text
had
the
in
r922,
his
arrival,
Bauhaus faculr1,,but er.enbefbre
Conurningthe Spiritual in Art is permeated by a profound concern with the status oflanguage
in art. Describ|ng a salon exhibition, for example, Kandinsky writes that the pictures

He rb e rt B a ye r
ro o ,o o o .o o o -ma rk
em er gency
banknote
'1' rgi.q'q1 rnF,td.e bdnr ot fnuliagid
Adapted from Bayer's origina design
Ic rfclude Fraktur type. lg23
Letterpre5son paper
2%x51,? (7x14cm)
Eauhaus Arch v Berlin

C

of the age.The list includes the speed-addictedpersonality of Italian Futurism, the traumatized ego of
Dada, the hygienic nationalist of the FrenchEgritNouveau,the collective, technologicallyastute subject

consuming products of the metal workshop spread on top of it (cat. 8). These are half-mechanical automa
tons, like so many others in the visual culture of the decade, but here the mask is key: its blank visage

6

23?

represent in colour bits ofnature - animals in sunlight or shadow,drinking, standing
in water, lying on the grass;near to, a Crucifixion by a painter who does not believe in
Christ . - . ; many naked women, seen foreshortened fiom behind ' ; portrait of Councillor so and So. . . . All this is carefully printed in a book - name of artist - name of
picture. People r.ith these books in their hands go from s,a1lt6 rvall, turning over the
pages,reading the names.Then they go awav,neither richer nor poorer than when they
ca r n e.and are absorbedat once i n thei r busi ness,w hi ch has norhi ng to do w rth art.oo
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the verbal and the base m :l teri al i s m of
He r e a n d e lsew here,K andi nsky bui l ds an associ ati onbetw een
hi m, the most profou nd ar t spurn s
For
art."
with
to
do
nothing
moderniry - the "business v.hich has
be,vondthe reach of words "a5Thi s
a n y co n te n t that can be named, i nstead offeri ng "l ofty emoti ons
a6
"i nner need." In thi s paradoxi ca l l yl oquac i ous
wo r clle sste r r ai n i s rhe real m of w hat K andi nsk,vcal l s
the linSu:istlc,to circumvent language argument for the ineffable. abstraction emergesasrvav to shun
mode of expression that Kandinsky
and thar form of cognition rhar is language based. The alternate
form to supplant the communicative with
seeks would isolate the phvsiological impact of color and
body and psyche: "'Ihe soui being one
the sensory. Kanclinsky srressesthe lack ofbarrier between
sh.ck'"47
"psychic
with the body," he rvrites, phvsical impressions may procluce
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Ka n di nsk,vpra,,.,,h.B el gi anS ymbol i stpl ayw ri ghtN l auri ceMaeterl i nckforusingw ords

7
Erich €onsemi.iller
U n ti tl e d(Wo ma nILisBeyeror lseGr opius]
n B 3 -l u b-h .r D/ M"r LFrB' eu' w' "r :l g
anda dr ess
a ma skb y Oska rS chlemm er
by Beyer )c.r 9z6
i n fa b ri cd e si g n e d
Ge l a ti nsi l ve rp rl n t
x r7 .2cm)
5 x 6 rl a "(1 2 .5
P rl va teco l e ctl o n

to e xp r e ssa n i nnerharmonybyrepeati ngthemi napoeti cC ontext..trvi ce,threeti mesorev enmore
an abstract.resonanceinstead ln r9t3' rn a
f."qr"ntly,,," detaching them fron their meaning to create
with his abstracted woodcuts' the artist
illustrated
Sounds
volume of Kandinsky's own poems called
'ae
isolating sound images physiologically'
senseless,
became
they
guided his reader to repeat words until
techniques' a means of simulating
verbal
these
into
logophobia
of
Friedrich Kittler has read a form
Das Vohahucbder Kammersingerin
painting
Klee's
way
the
in
be
seen
might
aphasia.5oSomething similar
language awav from com
materializes
rr8)
cat.
lgzz;
Silber,
Rosa
singer
(Yocal
the
of
fabric
Rosasilber
the gessoground and musl i n tabri c gi ' e the
m u n ica tio n : letters become musi cal or aural uni ts, w hi l e
than through the frictionless conduits of
surface a thick, texrural density, appealing sensually rather
al phabet as pi ctori al i n thi s peri od, as s i gni ng
ve r b a l e xch a nge.K l ce w as thi nki ng broacl l yabout the
sr
year to make compositions from combinations oiletters
students in his color theory course that same
in German means not only "vocal" but "vowel"'
And then there is the matter of the title's puns: vokal
and S of the singer'sname appear alongwith the
and in Klee's work, against the gridded backdrop, the R
to the sl4)pageofx'ords, to u'ords' failure
five vowels, the primary rool, ofth" singer'sart.s2Puns point
itsclf
language
of
to mean unambiguously, and so to the thickening
Schl emmertool vassel |-consci ousabouttherol eofw ordsi nhi sTri adi scbeB al lett(Tri adi c
masked dance, an obsolete theatrical form, as a
ballet, rgzz; Cats.2t6,2\7)'schlemmerheld up Baroque
for renewal."5l Discussing the abolition of face
model for mo<Jern performance - "the starting point
w hi ch hi stori ans consi der the mi l es tones of
m a sks in th e s e dancesrn r772,hc rernarked that "dates
For S chl emmer, the mask offerecla criti c al c outl tera n a sce n t,a ctual l y mark the stagesof cl ecl i ne."5a
expressi l 'egesture ofE xP ress i oni s t theater'
p o in t to th e hei ghteneclemori onal pi tch and exaggerated
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Photographerunknown

an "art fi gure"
T h c h u m a n a ctor \\rasnot a psr-chol ogi calsubj ect but a geometri cal phenomenon
trr( Ku n stfg u r ) stcrcare.l g'i th costumes that rati onal i zed thc bodv thr6ugh ci rcl es' sphcres , anc l
s6
ofsi
l
enc
e
that
a n g le s.An d b v l ar the grearcsr vi rtr:e .fB aroque theater for S chl ernmerrvas
be renc auhausbel i efthat there rvasno pnnci pl e that cri uld not
Disclosi ngthc charracteri sti B
"ballct/pzrntomime."
rvith
rama"
"d
dered cliagr:r*maticallr., Schlem rner publishecla clrarvingcontrasting
(cat.9). The bng sicleof thc cJramatriangle is "the oral stage" rvhile
each representeclbr.a right triar.r.ele
rc\-crst 5the r el nes :
th e sh o r te r stcl csare "pl al or l rl asti c stage" ancl"vi sual stage."l 3el l et/pantomi nl e
"oral
i
s
rcpl ace dal together
stase"
ancl
seconcl
:rn',
i s ntl r-tl omi nant. "r'tsualstagc"
"p la v o r p la stic s ta{ae"
q'ri
ti
ng,
reve:rl
sa l rsc i nati on l y i th
g-i
th
S
chl
enl
mer
K
ancl
i
nskr''s
b v"a u r a l st:r g e ."l n :ru,aythat rtsonal es
"\\'hen the $' ord
cnti
t\'
nci
nl
i
ngui
sti
c
as
a
hgurc
rati
onal
i
zctl
n tu te p la r .e r s:he secsrhc seometri cal l v
theni ti s fi ee "57
issile n t,"h e *,r i tes,"ghenthtboci val onei sarti cul atcancl i tspl avi sone'xhi bi ti on"
i dee ofbal l et as a k i neti c
Ye t a t th c sa m e ti nrc, S ch]crrnter'sextravagant costumesu'ork agai nst the
i
nhi
bi
t ttl ovtl nent at the \J nre
l
i
nbs,
and
torsos
padcl
ecl
m:rsks,
ari
cl
headcl
rc'sscs
e ve n t. Exa g g e rated
pose.N
l
ovi
ngl
romorl
estati
cposrti onro' rnother'
tim e th a tth e Ylencl spcctucul arvi si bi l i tvtt.i the
tor ph otographrc
e a ch a n e v, starkl v geontetri c ctl l l l posi ti on. S chl emner's i i gures scem cl esi sncd
thts $ rrsrndc c tl a
them,
r e p r e se n ta tio n and j udgi ng i rom the nunttrer of c;rnl erai mages taken of

(probably Erich ConsemLjller)

n ta j0 r p r r t ,,l tht rr tLtn,t i nn {r.tt.2It)

Untitled (Man wearing a mask by Oskar
Schlemmer with Bauhaus metal work

s'orclswriting in i')25'
r\t the Bauha.s, even the act oireacltng q.asrcconfigurecito be lessabout
pagesfostered bl the
unrlif'tcrentiatecl
Moholv lantentccl"the tnonotonous grav of recent books''58 the
i
l
rvn
f rom tl -ratv ear, for a
hts
n
a
,l
c!gn
I
'rf
lin e b r - lin e . le it to ri ght. fop to bottom rnocl eoi 'reacl i ng.
thcei ghthi nrhe:Bauhuus bi i c ber
se ctio n o fh isb rvtk.l l tl erci P l totl er(rphi tI:i l n(Irai nti l rtphoto{raphr'fi l m
(cat r:) T)hotoeraphsofc i tv V i erv s '
se r ics:ca t. :.1 ) . \l ohol v breaks cl os'n the traci i ti onal page bl ock

on adjacent tabletop\. t9z6-21
Gelatin silver print
5la x 4r12"(r3.Gx rr.4 cm)
The J. Paul Getty Museum, Los Angeles
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die bis zur mathematischeo
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den Vorzug
des Materials ausgeeheir, hat der Schauspieler
sein
Sein Matqial ist er- *lb*;
ud Umbb:ingilkeit'
un.inibukei,
i*
der zuglelch urchlcr
Xijrcer. seine Stimme, Geste, Bewegung' Du Edelryp,
auch disWort gestaltet' ist jedoch heute
ai.
ist und uminelbr
"i"h ".lbst
der erst spielte'
Shakepae,
eine idele Forderung. Ehedem erfiillten diese
commedia del arte
bevor er dichtete und die inprovisirenden Akteue ds
Wort des Dichters'
Der Schauspieler von heute gtiindet seine Existeu aufdc
spricht und desen Spiel
wo allein duKiirper
Oo"t, to a*Wo.t
"erstumritl
- ist er frei ud der Gesetzgeber
zw Schau getmgen ryiid
-.ils.Tdu*
: ;.. ' ,
seins selbst.
Du Materiat de Dichtss istWori oba Ton.
Sanger
Mit Ausnahme des Sondeifalls, wo er unmiitelba selbst Sch-auspieler,
und
fijr deren 0bmngung
oder Musiker ist, schaft er den Dr*ellugsstoff
Stinme
menschliche
Reoroduktion auf dq Biihne, sei es dirrch die orgoische
Ins;tnmeqte Die Veruollkommnung dieser
oder durch kosstruktiv'abstnkte
mit ihnen, w:ihrend
lnstrumente erueilen auch die Gstattugsiiglichkeiten
aber einzigpniges Ph?inomen ist und
die menschiiche Stimme zw begrwts,
bleibt, Die mechdische Reproduktion duich Appmte vamag lnstrumenrton
und Stimme vom Menschen abzuliisen und diese tibq ihre MaB' und ZetVom Smdounkt
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ofa city square,
often takcn at oblique angles - a wireless mast, electric signs at night, an aerial view
t'ith
bold gridded
juxtaposed
pages
and
comp()sed
asYmmetricallv
across
srrecr lights - arc disperse<1
w
ri
ti ng v ' hi c h
("el
ectri
c
l
umi
nous
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si
gns
text
bars
of
staccato
and
pi
ctographs,
lin cs, n .m b e r s,
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ofthe modern
vanishcsand reappears,""tempo tempo-o- tcmpo-o-o"). such pagesevoke the experience
Film was
citv, full of flashes of sensory infofmation. I n both form and content' Malerei Pbotographie
technologia manifesto for embracing the expandecl role ofphotography in modern life' Precipitous
i mages ' on c tnca l ch a n g e s,Nl ohol v argued - the sarurati on of the publ i c spherervi th photographi c
human
emil screens and in illustrated ne*'spapers and magazines - had fundamentally transfbrmed
colthey
alreacly
wav
the
slides
color
perceprion, People, he.suggested,might soon st:rrt collecting
materi
al s
from
made
w
orks
and
composi
ti
ons"
le cte d g r a m o p hone rccords, and "ki neti c, proj ectecl
se
homes
walls
ofmoclern
the
on
paintings
replace
*'ould
procluced for the "electro-technical industrv"
this new "typot71,t/ereiPh\tographie Film lzrs a book fbr this modern rvorld. And it is notable that
page, fbrming
the
on
words
of
number
the
reduced
grapl.rical-r.isual-svnopticalfcrrm"6odramaticall-v
and avantia
techniclues
printing
ofphotomechanical
integration
the
on
,.,er',,isu"l literature"6r bascd
g a r r lc n p o g r lp hi t expcri mrntet tutt.
status of
Nloholv was not alone among the clesignersat the Bauhaus in working to revise the
the cul ture ofthe book
i
ess
to
corl
espondcd
that
tyP
e
desi
gneri
fcrr
exampl
e,
u
'
o
rtl
.
B
ayer,
r
r
r
itte
n
rhc
movement, eartlran to spccch itself: ibllou'ing thc KleinschreibungOirerally,"u'ritinB small") reform
Porstmann, a gclvcrnment efficiencv and standards expert, in his rgzo
in all Bauhaus correbook spracheund scbrift,Q Baver famously proposecl abandoning capital letters
63"'We do not
cnticism
much
spondence anrl printe j matter. The policy rvas adoptecl bv Gropius to
i n s ound sp e a k a ca p ita l a and a smal l a," B averu'rote, peggi ng typography to the basi sofl anguage
w
o
rd,
bi ndi ng
vocal
i
zed
a
i
magi
nes
tvpe
r h a t is. la n g u a gei n i rs sensu.us, embodi ed fbrm.6aB aver's
ncstlv promotccl by Dr.\ralter
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DraBram reproduced in oskar Sch emmer.
);e Euhaa im Bo)h0u.,
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:he Bauhaus).Bauhausbilchetna.4. Mrr.h:
Albert Langen Verlag. 1925
The Museum of Modern Art L brary, New \ork

so u n d a n d m cani ng i nto a untt
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fbuncl) to explain the choice. Perhaps not surprisingly, most agreed with Kandinsky's own wellclisselrinated linkages, l,eliou' fbr the triangle, red for the square, and blue for the circle. This tvpe of
(the instiexercise rvas not nes. for Kandinsky; much ofhis effort in the years he had spent at Inkhuk
tu te o f a r tistic cul rure), Moscow , i mmedi atel y before comi ng to the B al rhaus,l ay i n c harti ng l aw s
ofsubjective rcsponse to color and form in rvhich the "physiological effect should serve simply as a
The Bauhaus questionnaire sPeaksto a defining
bridge to the elucidarion oFthe psychological ef-fect."55
aspiration: to faciiitate a form of immediate prelinguistic communication. Here Kandlnsky seems to
har.ebeen clrawing on the rvork of Wilhelm Wundt, who founded the first laboratory for experimental
psvchology in Leipzig in r875,and whose early studies focused on sensory Perception, in particular on
those sensations that preceded consciously formulated experience'
Ye t part of the probl em for K andi nskn i n hi s rnul ti pl e attempts to chart me c hani s ms for
u n ivcr sa l p sychi c response,seemsto have been that ofcracki ng the code. Though overs hadow edi n
recent scholarly thinking by the systems of Sigmund Freud and Ferdinand de Saussure,his approach
it
o ffe r s a n im p orranr moderni st model , one that i s nei ther psychoanal yti cal nor semi oti c l ns tead,
on
bracketing
was
based
methodology
s.hose
Husserl,
of
Edmund
the
phenomenology
to*,ard
leans
out the exisrence of the cxternal world in order to attend to the pcrcciving bocly and primordial fbrms
o f sig n ifica tio n.
Ge sa m tku n stwerk Thi nki ng
In h is r 9 r 9 p r o gram fbr the new school (cats.38,39),Gropi us decl aredhi s purpose:the arts had bec ome
"isolated" in the modern age, anclthe school had to forge a "nerv unity." "The Bauhaus"'wrote Gropius,
10
V a s i l yK a n d i n s ky
Questionnai.e distributed by the
wall-painting workshop, filled in by an
unidentified Bauhaus student (possibly

"srrivcs to bring togerher all creative effort into one whole, to reunify all the disciplines ofpractical
" 66
art - sculpture, painting, handicrafts, and crafts - as inseparablecomponents ofa new archirecrure
Architecture - and specifically the model of the cathedral -was imagined as the culmination of this new
Gesamtkunstwerk, a total work of art binding diffcrent fbrms of creative endeavor together. The house

Gertrud or Alfred A rndt\. tgzz z3
Lithograph, pencil, and colored crayon
on paper

commissionecl from Gropius bv the Berlin timber merchant Adolf Sommerfeld(cats.77-82) offercd
an importanr first opportunit-v to reahze the architect's aims; built in rgzo-zr, it involved contributions
fr o m th e g la sspai nti ng, w oodw orki ng, metal w ork, anclw eavi ngw orkshops, al l usi ng a neu' abs trac t

9%e x 51t215'
(23 3 x t5.r cm)
Bauhaus-Ar.hiv Be.lin

language 6icubic ornament to produce an environment at once luxurious, coordinated, and modern'
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If Gropius saw his "new unity" of mediums as culminating in architecture, the same impetus

;

permeated manv of the school's other activities. In this, the director got support from Kandinsky, an

;

influential advocate of the idea of the Gesamtkunstwerk even before'World'WarI. The term itself derived
from Richard 'Wagner, rvho had used it to describe his vision of opera as a total spectacle expressing

€

the mythic aspirations of a culture. But Kandinsky transformed the concept, imagining a fully abstract

o

intermedia experience addressing an inner world ofbodily and psvchic effects. In an essaypublished on the
I

o

occasion ofthe Bauhaus exhibition ofr9z3, Kandinsky began on a familiar note: modernity, he rvrote,
was characterized by the "isolation ofthe arts." Theater provided the antidote: it could serve as a "mag

o

net . . . attracting all these languagestogether." In its modern form, it would function as an experimental
o

laboratory in which the resourcesofarchitecture, painting, sculpture, music, dance, and poetrywould
be deployed simultaneously'to create "a monumenta.l abstract art," both multisensory and immersive.6T

:

Abstract theater indeed emerged as something ofa modern grail at the Bauhaus, pursued
with enormous collective energy. An early program entitled Mecbanisches
Kabarett (Mechanical cabaret;
cat. zzo), staged bv Kurt Schmidt with other students at the r9z3 exhibition, spoke more to aspirat ion
than to achievement: in what seems to have been a charmingly goofy presentation, dancers moved
rhythmically across the stage to modern music, rvith brightly painted cutouts of geometric forms
attached by belts to their black costumes.$Teininger too, over a period ofyears, developed designs for
a mechanized performance featuring abstract moving elements and puppets instead ofactors (cat.zzr).
Baffles around the stagewould rotate to reveal different-colored faces,while moving belts, seemingly
borrowed from a factory assembly line, would be suspended horizontallv and vertically in a grid structure.
\)feininger, one ofthe Bauhausstudentswho attended Van Doesburg'sclassesinS7eimar, later described
the project as an outgrowth ofhis desire to create a "constantly changing de Stijl painting."58
Be twe e n tgzz and r925,Ludw i g H i rschfel d-N Iack, w orki ng w i th K urt S chw erdtfeger and
FIarnvig, achieved several stagings ofan experimental media form he called "reflected light compositions" (cat.rr). Here, to a musical accompaniment, independently controlled beams of colored light were
projectecl through templates ofcutout geometric forms onto the back ofa scrim that faced the audience. For Hirschfeld-trIack, the compositions useclthe very elemcnts of expression neglected in most
modern 61ms- "light in motion, arranged in a rhythm based on time sequences"- and these elements,
in distilled, abstract form, u,ould stimulate "powerful physical and psychologicalef-fects."6eAbstractIight
theater was positioned here as an afterimage ofthe new popularization offilm, a way ofprocessing
modern sensoryexperience.Hirschfeld-IIackl primitive media machine has descendantsin later Bauhaus
11
LudwigHirschfeld-Mack

efforts such as Kurt Kranz's libretto for an abstract 6lm (r93o; cat.373),whose leporello format moves
the vierver'seye from image to image in a sequential way, evoking the duration of time-based media,

Sctlpt f ot D reiteiIige Fa r ben son ott ne

Bilbne (Light prop for an electric stage, I93o; cats.374,37),
and Moholy's lichtrequisit einerelektrischen

(Color sonatina in three parts)

a kin e tic o b je ct u , i th rotati ng, perforated metal parts that seems to have been desi gned i n part for

As reproduced in Liszld Moholy'Nagy
Molerie Photagraphie Film (Pa ntlng
photography fi lm) Bouhousbicher
no. 8 (frrst editlon). Munich:
Albert Langen Verlag. r925
The Museum of Modern Art Llbrary,
N ew York

rcpresentation in film and photography. In fact Moholy used it to make works in both mediums.
The culmination of this ambition - the uniting of architecture and perforrnance - mav
we ll b e th e co m m issi on (i ropi us recei ved i nt9z7 f16a the radi cal di rector E rw i n P i scator for a ful l v
mechanizecl theater (cat.37z).Piscator hoped to replace the "peep box" ofthe proscenium stage, rvith
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its perspectival assumptions, with a Raumbiibne ("spatial stage," ofren translated as "total theater"),

I

a spacewithout stalls, balconies, or boxes that would allow the audience'sactive participation.To This
wa s a lso to b e a space of medi a saturati on: "I i magi ned," P i scatorw rote, "somethi ng l i ke a theater
m a ch in e , te ch n ol ogi cal l y desi gnedl i ke a typew ri ter, an apparatus equi pped rvi th the mos t modern

c
I
C

lighting, horizontally and vertically moveable and revolving parts, innumerable film projectors, public
addresssystem etc."7rGropius's unrealized scheme for this theater, developedwith a Bauhaus team that
included Weininger, Schawinsky, and Heinz Loeu, featured a revolving central disk that could place the
stage in the center of the structure for theater in the round. Sets would be replaced by images or 6lm
proiected from a central media tower onto screenshung betv.een trvelve supporting columns, while the
parabolic shape ofthe roofwas determined by acoustic considerations.
Not surprisingly, such intermedia impulses transformed the boundaries between mediums,
and it is rvorth meditating on the fate ofpainting at the Bauhaus.The autonomy of the discrete easel
p ictu r e wa s ch a llenged from the school 's6rst years.Over the span ofthe i nsti tuti on's l i fe , pai nti ng
became an element of a fully designed environment, in a modernization of an Arts and Crafts model;
its ambitions were appropriated by large-scale textile wall hangings; it was reconceived as wall paint
ing, inseparable from the architectural space it defined; and it rvas dematerialized into mechanically
produced light displays. It seems clear that the structure of the Bauhaus, with its Gesamtkunstwerk
aspirations, spelled the obsolescenceof traditional painting. In contrast to a more familiar narrative
of modernism (crucially shaped in an Anglo-American context by the writings of Clement Greenberg)
that saw painting on a trajectorv toward ever greater medium speciGcity,the Bauhaus offered an alternate model, one shaped bv the productive relationships among artists in different media fostered at
the school itsell often across the divide between fine and applied arts.
T h e M o d e r n Sp e ci al i st
The ambitious-Bauhausbiicber
publication program (cat.z54),a seriesofbooks announceclby its coeditors,
Gropius and I'loholy-Nag1,, in t9z4 (cat. z;5), put the school's intellectual agenda on displa.v.T2Across
a series ofprospectuses, each offering a list of titles that together to121e1.ssfi ftl'volumes, we glimpse
the invitees to the ultimate Bauhaus f?te, a virtual clinner party of the simpatico. Fourteen books were
ultimately produced. A 1925list supplemented u.orks by inhouse authors with proposed texts by Piet
M o n d r ia n o n d e s i gn,V an D oesburg on de S ti j l aestheti cs,S chw i tters on N {erz, H ernri chJac oby on
m u sica l e d u ca tio n,J.J. P . Oud on D utch archi tecture, George A nthei l on mechani cal mus i c , A l bert
tt

Gleizes on Cubism, Filippo Tommaso lVlarinctti and Enrico Prampolini on Futurism, Tristan Tzara

Liiszl6Moholy-Nagy

on Dada, Lajos Kassik and Ernst Kdllai on the Hungarian avant-garde, Le Corbusier on architecture,

Spreadfrom Dynomikder Gross-Stadt
(Dynamicof the metropolis)
section
in Moholy-Nagy,
Molereiphotogrophie
FilD(Paintingphotography
film).
BauhausbDcher
no.g (firstedition).
Mu n i chA
: l b e rtL a n g e nV er lag,1925
TheMuseumof ModernArt
Library,
NewYork

Friedrich Kiesler on the space of the city,Jane Heap on America, and Nlartin Schdfer on constructi\-e
biologi,'.7rEachplanned or realized volume rvould stand as a primary statement on the nature of the
thi s ambi ti ous se ri esi s the
m o d e r n . Sig n a lin g a thoroughgoi ng commi tment to theoreti cal anal ,vsi s,
Ba u h a u sp r o g r a m thar mosr ful l y expressesthe school 'ssel f-concepti onas a thi nk tank- "Our goal ,"
rvrote ltlloholy in a letter to the Russian Constructivist Aleksandr Rodchenko, soliciting a contribution,
' ' is to g ir e a Su m maryof al l that i :...,1"-por.,...
'"
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But the lists also speak of a political worldview, a commitment to dialogue and internationalism

=

over retreat and isolation. The titles envision a rl'orld of keenly interconnected global efforts in different
areas ofendeavor subsumed under the aegis of"design." Field permeability is the mantra, and a chartlike
publication program that Moholy rvrote in r9z5 offers a manif-esto:
These books deal with the problems ofart, scienceancl technologv, and for the specialist of today they attcmpt to furnish information about the complex problems,
u'orking methods and research results in various areas ofdesign, thereby providing
the individual with a criterion for his os'n studies and with progress made in other
areas. In order ro be able to tackle a task ofthis magnitude the editors have enlisted
the cooperation of the most knowledgeable experts from r.arious countries who
a r e tr ying to i ntegrate thei r speci al i zed rvork w i th the total i ty ofphenomena of
th c m o dcrn u orl d."
tr{oholv choosesthe rvorkmanlikc language of the technical expert: w'ith v-ords like "working methods,"
"inl:ormation." "specialist," he deploys metaphors of the laboratorr,.R&D for the arts. pushing aside fbr
good the persona of artist as shaman nurtured bv ltten. In a r9z5photo bv l-r.rcial'Ioholy (cat.r3),Mohol]'
p la ye d r h e p a r t: dressedi n mechani c'soveral l sw i th sl i cked-backhai r, ri ml ess gl asses,and ti e, he has
H e poses agai nst a cl ean rvhi te pl ane uni nterruptec l bv
e ve r y b it th e lo o k ofthe factory
-anage..tu
r va in sco tin g o r ornamenr, evoki ng a de S ti j l envi ronment i n three di mensi ons and sugge s ti ngw hat
might be the appropriate architectural analogue fbr this figure of modernity. After the Bauhaus moved
13
L u ci a Mo h o l y
Un ti tl e d(L ;szl oMo h o l y' Nagy)t9z6
Ge l a ti nsi l ve rp ri n t
9 1 1 1x 66 %" (2 3x r5 .9cm)
B a u h a u s'A rchEi ve rl i n

to Dessau, in r925, it abandoncd the teaching-model pairing o{ Werkmeisterand Formmeister,but while
technical masters lr,ereno longer appointed to the workshops, the rolc oftechnician was subsumetl by
th e a r tists th e m s el ves.
The books u'orked ro brand the morlern under the name of the Bauhaus.Nloholy's clistinctive
d e sig n- th e co nsi stenttri m si ze,thc pl acement ofl ogo anrl seri esti tl e on front cover and s pi ne, and
sig n a tu r c d esig n el ementsl i ke sansseri fl ctteri ng and heavv ml es - rer.eal sa thought-out P l an to gi v e
iclentttr'.'lhis n'pc of thinkingl'as in itself ncu': the practicesof branding
the seriesan ovcrarchin.qvisr.ral
and product stanclarclizationhatl emerged onlv in the vears sincerr9oo. as lr\-proclucts ofthe vertiginous

;
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growth of a modern commoditv culture." Ilut Nloholv rvasalso stepping farther into a pioneering role:
d u r in g th e fir st cl ecac.l es
of modern markcti ng. adverti si ng campai gns hacl for the most part been
d e ve lo p e db v b u si nessmana{rersanrl executetlbv pri nt-shop d rrrftsmen.78Offeri ng a combi nati on of
avant-garde aesthetics and professional knorrleclge,Iloholr. nt.rrvclaimed this role for the visual artist,
r vith th e Ba u h a us i tsel f as both cl i ent :rnd i rgcnc\'.
I n r 9 2 5,B aver cl esi gne<la cata l og ue fbr the products of the school 's w orkshops, the famous
Katalogder\lusler (Catalogue of designs),a set of loose-leaisheetsin the new standard A4 size (c at. zoz).7e
A f' e wye a r s la tcr,Joost S chmi dt crented an i denti ty and publ i ci ty campai gn for the ci ty o f D es s au,

t1
Otti Berger
Io5ttofel (touch panel)
made for preliminary
course taught by L;i:zl6
Moholy Nagy. r928
and board on wire backing with
,lhreads
rooselyattached
multicolored square
paper cards
221h6x 5V2"(14 x
Sl cm)
Bauhaus-Archiv
Berlin

in te g r a tin g p h o tographv, cl i agrams,an(l text i nto an overal l i l esi gn (cats.z52,2t). B y ry26 , c ommercial printcrs u'cre looking to the Bauhaus fbr itlcas: the pri nt-and graphics t rade j otrnal Offiet. Buch und
IVerbekunst prbl ished a special issue on Bau haus tvpographt a nd acl'r,ertising,wi th a cover by Schm idt
( ca r . z7 i. In r 9 zt1,a publ i c i ty card i ssucd bv t he school cl escri becl i ts pri nt and adverti si ng departm e n t a s a fu ll- scrvl ce desi gn shop u'hosc capaci ti cs rncl udc.dthe producti on ofpri nted matter i n
m o d e r n tvp o g r a phl '; consul ti ng i n neu, acl verti si ngdesi gn:l avci utand proci ucti on (or overseei ngprod u ctio n ) o fp u b lici tv rnateri al s,busi ncsscl ocunrents,catal ogues,brochures,posters,adverti s ementetc .;
the creation ofconrpanv logos. rr:r(lc namcs, u intlou displavs,cxhibition clesigns,and advertisingphoto g r a p h s.so r \r tl' ork u'as herc rci magi nccl ;rsmcri i a u'orkr the l i ne art pri ntmaki ng and boo k bi ndi ng
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wo r ksh o p s o f the school 's fi rstyearss'ere transformedw i th the move to D essau i nto s tudi os for

=

advertising clesign and typographlsl J'he school's ef'fectivenessin claiming the modern as a brand
id e n tity is su ggestedby l {annes Meyer's i roni c quote i n a l ecture of rg2gt "B auhaus i s fas hi on. A l l
th e la d ie s a t the cocktai l parti es chatter about B auhaus constructi v.i sm.Thei r cal l i ng c ards are i n
82
lowercase Ietters."
Tactility
In the Bauhausworldview as in'Walter Benjamin's, experiencewas closely associateclwith the handling
of things - henceJosef Albers's mandate for "contact rvith material."83Besidesdebunking traditional
academic models ofteaching through emulation, Bauhaus pedagogy took aim at another long-held
premise of artmaking: the prirnacv of the visual.
In t9zt, a the young Gunta Stolzl, who in r9z7 would become the school's first female master,
r e co r d e d th e p hi l osophy ofher prel i mi narv-course teacher Itten i n her notebook: "D ra w ' i ng i s not
the reproduction ofrl'hat is seen,but making whatever one sensesthrough external stimulus (naturally
internal, too) flow through onet entire boclv."8aItten placed sensory training at the core ofhis teaching,
setting exercisesin rvhich students closed their eyesand explored a seriesoftextures rvith their fingertip s. "In a sh ort ti me," he reported, "thei r sense of touch i rnproved to an astoni shi n g degree."85
Tl-ris tactile emphasiswas only heightcned in later preliminarv-course training, with Nloholv enthusiasti
In his book tr/on fuIateria/zu Architehtur
cally conducting what he called "tactility exercis es"(Tastiibungen).86
o f r yzg ,wid e lyk now ni n E ngl i sh asTbeN eutV i si on,N l ohol y outl i nedthepri nci pl esof h i s B auhaus
teaching, arguing that touch is the fbundation ofsense perception - the "basic sensor.r'experience,
u'hich, nevertheless,has been least developedwithin a discourse ofart." 87For trloholl', modernity posed

t3
Konrad

Piischel

Texture study for preliminary course taught
by Liiszl6 Moholy-N agy. 1925-27
Three ink drawings and one tempera drawing
on cardboard, mounted on cardboard

a threat to tactile experience:"Hov'neglected our tactile education is was clemonstrateclto me recently
x' ith th e d ir e ctor ofa trai ni ng school ofnurses w ho spoke ofthe di ffi cul ti es she had encounteredi n
te a ch in g m a ssage."88
H i s attempts ro recti fv thi s si tuati on i n the prel i mi nar-v ccl ursei n c l uded the
assignment ofcreating chartlike touch panels (Taxtafeln), data-gathering tools u.ith'w'hich to record

I ho x 8rzn"(29 x zr cm)

the psy'chologicalreactions of individuals to clilTerenttextures.8el'he weaver Otti 13erger,for example,

5tiftung Bauhaus Dessau

made a grid ofthreads of various fibers holding small colorcd paper squares(cat.r4). In other exercises,
stu d e n tswe r e a sked to procl uceopti cal transl ati onsoftextural properti es (cat.l 5).
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couf se nurtured a certain bodily
sensorl marerial,based curriculum of the pleliminaq/
a
that Nloholy could conceive ofthe photogram as
focus in Bauhaus artmaking. It *.as in this context
of
degrees
varying
bv laying materials of
majcir fcrrm of avant-garde practlce. Made witl-rout a camera,
offered not an image ofthings seen
photogram
the
paller,
photographic
rransparencv on light-sensrtive
.I'he

but a trace ofphysical contact.
- lvlo h ol yfi rstexperi mentedw i thphotograms(andw i thphotographi cprocessesg eneral l y )i n
the lbllowing year' Between r9z3 and r9z8' phoBerlin in rgzz, shortly before coming to the Bauhaus
(cats.
zBo-85), part of a larger effort to reconcelve
tograms became an intense pfeoccupation for him
abstract
a laboratory form of sorts. Moholy made his
pulrrtirrg as an art not of pigment bui of light p h o ,o g .".,a kln gsi dehi spai nti ngpracti ceuntj l rgz8,w henheabandonedthel atter,oni ytore turnto
throughout his hiatus from painting' and inte,, ,r..n-u."., 1r,"..!o H" contirr.,ed to make photograms
prel i m i nary cour5e(cat l 6)'
the
of
g r .r tcr l t h cm . a . di rl .l o'qf A l bet' i n t hs rcrchi ng
field that 6xed "light phenomena "er
These ghostlv images mapped an insistentlv nonierspectival
to have an intense claim on reality in that they
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Co m m e m o r ati on
Pa in tin g p r esented a cri ti cal paradox fbr the school . On the one hand, al l of Gropi us's 6rs t appoi ntments were painters, and they played a critical role in the school as teachersand theoreticians, shaping
one ofits defining legacies:the setting ofcraft and design in dialogue with contemporary avant-garde
artistic practice, in a formative conversation that fundamentally changed the terms ofboth. On the
o th e r , th e r e l evanceofthe medi um i tsel fw as suspect;onl y i n r9z7 di d "free pai nti ng and s c ul pture"
classesbecome part of the school's curriculum.
Despite the contested position of painting in the Gropius vears, the medium (and its practitioners on the faculrv) had an even less certain role after his departure. Under both Meyer and X{ies,
the primary focus was architecture. Kandinsky, Klee,Joost Schrnidt, and Schlemmer were limited to
teaching special subiects within the overarching framework ofJosef Albers's preliminary course, and
"free painting" classeswere isolated from the workshop curriculum, in a kind of slow untwisting of
th e kn o tte d strands ofcol l aborati ve, reci procal pedagogi caland theoreti cal i nfl uenc e betw een art
and design that had existed in the school's earlier years. The importance of the preliminary cou.rse
itself was also contested, through accusations of "formalism" that echoed similar labels in the Soviet
Union ofthose years. InJuly r93o, Communist students at the Bauhaus published a broadsheet condemning "the abstract, hence 'non-functional' use ofcorrugated cardboard, chicken wire etc." in the
preliminary course as "a formal 'thing in itself" and calleclfor the course'sabolition.lo0 Kandinsky and
Jo se fAlb e r s were parri cul ar targets ofscorn i n thi s new era oftheoreti cal skepti ci sm, and as ofr93o,
matriculation in the preliminary course was no longer completely obligatorl'.1or
Ultimately the dual pressuresofleftist instrumentalism and the increasing efforts offirst local,
then national Nazi of6cials to disable the Bauhaus macle teaching at the school untenable for many of
the painters on the faculty. In r()29,Schlemmer took a position at the Staatliche Akademie ftir Kunst
und Kunstgeu,erbe in Breslau;Klee left for an appointment at the Diisseldorf Akademie in r93r.At this
moment, however, one can see the reemergence ofone ofpaintingl

most traditional functions. plavecl

out against the antimnemonic tenor of the thrust of Bauhaus activities: that of commemoration.
In r932,the year after Klee's departure and on the eve ofthe school'sflight to Berlin, Kandinskv
l8
tilly Reich
Ground floor House
, in Die Wohnuno uqserer
Zeit (The dwetring
of our time), Deuts'che
Eouousstellu
ng Berlin (German building
exhibition Berlin),
organi?ed by Ludwig Mres
van der Rohe. r93o_3r
View of the lady,s
bedroom
Photograph: photographer
unknown. r93r.
b.elatin silver print. tr46
6
t 9,, 117\ 22.9(m).
I ne Museum
of Moder n Art, New \ |.
or M ies
van der Rohe
Archive. sift of rhp :r.hi,...

painted a large gouache that seemsso close to the style of Klee it could easilybe mistaken for it. Called
MassizterBau (Massive building; cat.3z6), the work deploys an architectural vocabulary: interlocking
rectangles overlay a grid pattern that reads as both floor plan and facade,but in either case most recalls
th e d o u b le M asters'l {ouse that K l ee and K andi nsky had shared i n I)essau- a souven i r of a fri endsh ip a n d o f a home, made as K andi nskv prepared to l eave for B erl i n.
Klee, in the same year but now in Diisseldorf, offered his os.n metlitation on the Bauhaus.
Called Maske Furcht (Mask of fear; cat. r9), it shows a mask that seems to be nonc other than the one
by Schlemmer worn bv the female hgure photographed in Breuer's club chair (cat.7). To this oversize d e g g - sh apedhead, K l ee a<l dstw o pai rs of l i ttl e l egs,to crcatc an ani mated but ai f-ec tl es s6gure,
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P a u lK l e e
Moske Fur.ht (Ma.k af fear) t932
Oi on burlap
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